-

ataDt ooatest with the Iina ad idolatry of his eollDtrynum, bll
God banalated hUn to Ileana, where hit heritage is the happieR

peace in commuioo with the Saviour. No, doubt not, disaipl.
of the Lord; be will not only _joy his OW1l felicil.y j his 10viDg
heart will long to share it with yon; • becaaae Iii", ye aballlive
Il10, and where I am, there aball alao my8ervanu be.' • Father.
I will: he prays in the Dight before his d_th, • that where I a-.

that they whom than baat given me, may be with me. and I will
give uto tltem the glory that thou Itut given me-' No! ye dare
not dollbt; his tluafiguratioD ia to yon also \he type of your own
thture perfection and glorification. • In the world, ye sball baYe
tIibolatiOD, but be of pd chear, I have overcome the world..'
Here ye contend and are subjec&ed to muab toil and labor; but
tar you a time it coming. and who bows hoW' near it il. whaa
the dark shadows of the eartbly life shall yield forever to eele...
1ia1 gloIy. when every coaftict sball be awallowed ap in victol'J'.
and all pains and toils shall end in the sweetest reat, when DOthing more sball diabU'b your bappinesa ill OOIIUIl1IBion with the

Redeemer."

ARTICLE II •.
RELIGION IN OKBKANT.
~ ~ tM rlle_ tI10ri qf Dr. ~-" ~
tpn tM principal quatiorw qf .Fa#4 of tM pr. . . .... priItQ.

pQIlyfor T~ ~ who '""~.. lltI/I6,I846.

BJ J. B. Lyme. Andover TbeoL 8emlnuy, DOW In Europe.

[To work from which. th. followiag exbaota have beeD tfN1e.

Jated, was written by the autOOr, .. the title indieatea, to fum.iall
• book ni&ed to affOrd inat.mction to inquiring laymen. Benoe
itt 8tyle is in many parts colloquial and idiomatic, and thna caleR..
lUed to bIi.qg home his tboaghtl upon the queatiou or faith to
the bearta of the German people. It co_ts of aUt dialop~
with the titles: 1¥Il$On and BatioMlitm; B.euon and Faith;
Faith ud \be Scripturee; Tbe latfst Pf'08l'8II; PIogreas",
CoDeeaaio... ; and the BonkeDeel Faith. The apeabra repae..

. . di&nD&.roliaiou pu&ieaof pmteIIaat
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meads of naageIieaI religioD; aDd in him the auda
lu probably iDtended in a great meaare to ezpreu his own

IlleDts the

GpiDioaa aDd Ceeliags. Charles is the repres8lltative of ratioaalism, but of iDquiriDg rationalism; Julina, of modem unbelieviDe
1IIlira1ism; and Gerhard, of those who wish to abide by the old.
CIDDfeaioaal standanla. The preaent work is but the &rat part of
tbe whole, and the author states in hiI preface, that, if he abould
perceive a eall to it, a second part will appear in answer to the
qaestion. 'Who _
a.n.t? alluding perbape to an ezpreaaion of
1llich. the leader of the .. protutant friends," or .. friends of lisht"
• they ue lIODletimea called, in which he _)'I, .. who Jesus pr0perly was, I do not know, to that the answer ia wanting to me.to
'1'biI qneation. What think ye of Christ? the author deaignatee
... the qaeation of all queatioDa" at preseat in Germany.-T&.l
.&til to CAarlu_I see that we stand already at the place of
You uk for the righta
or oar faith, I for the privileges of your reuon. For you the hiPeat appeal. in all questions of religion and morality, is to your rea~ Hence you can let DO one give you a result; not even him
whom Christianity calls ita own muter. IndependeDCe of the
WOld of Christ hu become the fundamental article that noW'
Carmsf.,ee churches; only it is strange, that they at the IllUDe time
wi8h still to be called Christian or evangelical churches, or
eharches at alL I presnppose, that you know in all ita eztent the
greatness of the oflice, which baa devolved upon your reason.
Your reuon has the problem to decide, how much, that the muter of the Cbriatiaa world hu apoken upon divine things, caa
atiD. be valid and how mach not. Let as make it fully clear
to OIIJ'Ielvea, what is meaat by thi.. Yon then. the landIIoJder N. N .• bom on the confines of two centuries. baptized and
bmaght ap in one of the christian States, the Pmuian. educated
at die gymnuiam in B. and at the universities of B. and H, ale
wi1h fuD conviction, certain before God, that the judgment which
JQIU reason puses npon questiona of religion and morality. is
.... to be relied upon and nearer to the truth, than that of him.
who was hom in Bethlehem, the founder of tbat religion, wbich,
_ about two thoasand yean, the Enropeans and a great part of
the iDhabil8llts of other parta of the world have conCeesed. after
whom they bear the Dame oC Christians, aW from whose birth
tIIey date their neW' era? If lOy iroDy offends yon in thiI qneaCODteat, aad oar filat pasa is to be made.
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tioa,
to ... tbM I . . . DOt po. it. theN. bat tbM
it ill- tlaere the iJooy of tIM idea iI:Ie]£
..... 10 Ollarlar.-I ean. ....ure you, that, so- far as we eaa judge.
.6em pablio teatimenies, lUIOog all the ,.£euona of theology. ia
III the German ••veaitiaa, DOt IDOre than perhapa ODe lingle ill.dividaal ean be pointed om, who woUl undertake to declare all
. . Gospels DDt to be Iflllum. That I . , &. .tre18 .pan the
word all will "e· compEeheuible to you. as far u upreaioDe'"
. . . . . . that I "ve meatiOll_V are tQoad iIl..-y OM of our
Q,epela; ad it ODe of taem OJ if OIle mirade remeina, Md mull
NIBIliu. uuimpaired, this is u pod for U8 and as W r.. yon...
if abere 1NN a bRncHed. You know . . wei as 1 wla.t itt requi• beCere all the German prof88lOl'& barmoDirle in anyone thiDa.
and Iha&, on many qu ..tioDa, it might be euler for one to bring
all the German rivers into one bed. than all the German profel. . 18 agree. .ADd now IIll l_e tIleolclsical plOfeuora of Ger_ny. that pial' in aU colon, alUl in all other q1leetioDa diYerp
1awMda alllbe thirty-two POUtts of 00IIl. . . . aacl all. with perbape
De mOl!e tban
exoeptieD. united in thia. that if not ia i:MK, at
18Mt in three Gospels. eytr1ri\Jlelle8 withou.t. deceit, or at 1.tMir . . . . frienda, have giveD acoout or Cbriat's work uel
WWIi ! What sball we say then. when we beu the great IDll88
)IIBting aBoat the Gospels, u if they Wet8 all IIOtbiag but chilo
tlreu.'1 talaa £roe ancient ti.... of wbioh DO- oae oy 10DgtU knew

0_

ctertaialy. wbeaoe the, QUle or who iaveDled them.
JiMil to OMrioI.-ConaWer b..id-. tMt tlMs idea, witioh is ex.-eel in. the 'ftIiI of Sclipture" God bN appeared ita ieah,"
11M idea. of a. . . . . persouIi'y. ill whate s~oonaciolMlle. m-t,. ad halDUily unite themllelvea. tlIa, tbi idea. bas int
. . . to faU eoGsciolYnesa in the blUlM ..ce throuab CJuiabaaity. JlMlaita WQ drigbted at tao ~ of t.bi.s doeuiDe,
its uu.d w.s first beul. rot \be diUaDce bfltweee Go4 aad
.-nappewed to tbelll __ i.....,.. ; tae heUheB W4lIre . . . . .
td.. lor the, ww iadeed of Dum. wba Uti nUaed tbeftllte!Y88 to
the aUde of tee pdt.... for u ....i*. a. H6ICIllea, ~t IlO\ 0( ..
Deity, who from coBdellCeoeiOil beeulelD8D. .bd this ~t pecmliar idea of Cbristuty. ahould 0\'''' .me. b" QQtbioa b", ..
tower-gulaad. which de~t adorel'8 GC JMU hMl1\uQg lAP OVel
lUI ~ptifl\l ~ral l,.t4w 1
. Cilt»'lta,. BrMl-Bpt why do you OQDtelld ~ •• also, 81

w""

t All thinge are eommitled 1lnto me of my "ather.-lam the truth,-He
tbat lOYetia Sather or mother more than me, ill not worthy of IDII.
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lIIl, 1iIIIl baa tbe pi....... of ItIaDdiag beln JOIl? Is not . ,
. . . . that of the entire cultivated and uncnltivated p. . . .!
Wh, tio 'JOl1 _aka me ....... thaD I . . ! Hn'e I DOt the ~iee
tf aU Germany . . WI aide! If pmsamptiea lies oa eae el -tbe
lin . . . deee it:aot lie ........ tluatofthe liUle budCuI, .....
~
of the ealtivalBd and aaoalti.....
___ponuiea. . . . . . . . that it ....e is riPt!
BIIiL-Do DOt Jay _uds apoa Iile litde bad, for.it!dada DDt
1IpOD" 0 - . NMOa, bat rather Ilpon tile w...t of ChriM. Bat
will , . join ,....at to . , . , wile uk Dot wbM the beet, bat
wIaat the _ t say! For tMI }Oil appear .. IH in fillet too . . . .
YOli a.IIt of all GeI'lllaDY,"
speak, as it '8eema to
0IIIr
Iiom .the'l8membmaoe, '8til1 freeb to you, of tbe crowds of t ' 1IMlt
the alenn.'beD, who preaed to the aasemblies and pN...... .ad of .... cIaiIy reuwed bID.. of the trumpeting aogel ill

.

to_ .........

,OU

18,

IIOD_

1IIe~
~ lID liIIil.-Do yoa DOt

IlIo forpt, that it 'WIllI

thmash

&IIIeIm., teat·maken and pu},IiCllU, that the .t.ord _ee coa·
....... the wisdom of the .mbes?
.liM:il.-Yoa C8Il _reel, .y that in earnest,.r lane 'JOI1 tw·
.,atttD, wbat mlentened between theW occupation...
- ' pHli..... 'and the epoetolic oftice; a great .P8Iltecoet with
IIIIpe8 of fire !-" Bwt 'tarry ,e in the city aC Jeru. . . .,.. &lte..•
fore DOt go oat as apostles, "until 1e be endued with power rOIl bigh." Yes, if it wa'8oal, children of PeDteooet, that ..ould
la, well to the ....... of oar people, .ho need 80 much. be reo
ajpded of the ilmaible~, the simple truths of God end 8W·
llily. and of the holine88 of conl!lcien08. bow would I thea ea·
Inat the bleasiDg of heaven IlpoD their werk ! But .have ,OU not
. .her IUldertabn. IIDd do not the laity. everywhere at preaeat
_dertake ·to 4ecree and ·.lIot upon doctriDes and ooafeuiou•
..ad iadeed those who. in matters of religioB, bave Dol advanoed
beyond the qoestion of Pilate? And are these laymen DOt only
in theoJogf. hot in the first elements of religioa ad oC biblical
Imowledge,1hoee who should have the decisioD on theae IUbjecIB•
. . notlllther the theologians? If there be eDe. who _tea fram
. . heart that priestly pride. that will not gJ8llt to the dw.inely_.
lightened layman, a voice in matters of spiritual experience, I IUD
.... God 'is my wi"'••• how gladly I receive instruction from
every such layman. But there is a laical seIC·conceit. whioh
fotget.l, that &he fIItWtl of God, like b &. of God, has taken ·ha·

_her_
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man form, which must first be undel'lltood correctly in a hlUDlUl
sense, if we will not misunderstand the divine kernel concealed
within it.
Bmil to O/uJr1u.-The strife between you and as does not in
fact concern the essential nature of reason j at the bottom, that
which separates us, consists alone in a cillferent conviction of the
power of sin. " The secret lies under the splinter," aye the Arabian, "The art is only in raising the splinter." This splinter is
the knowledge of the power of sin. In the Scriptures every declaration upon the glory of reason is followed by a " bllt t' and
this "Ina" those of yoor side do not understand. When Paol
baa spoken of the inner light in the hearts of the heathen, there
follows directly, "but they have changed the truth of God into a
lie, and worshipped and served the creature more than the creator."
When John testifies that the eternal light ever shineth in the
darkness, it is said directly after, "but the darkness hath not comprehended it." When Christ speaks of the inner light that can
lighten the whole inner man, there follows immediately after the
"Ina," namely, that the inner eye becomes so very easily an et1il
eye; and what then happen., when the inner eye becomes evil,
you can observe in the outer eye; when it is no longer single
but becomes double-sighted, it illude. 08 with mere phantom&.
That was why I said, YOIl may be zealo08 for the glory of retJIOII,
if you only willingly let your reason be raled. and commanded by
the Scripture.
Ckarlu to EmiL-The truths then of a Father in heaven, of a
providence over all men and of a retribution, and that morality in
which our reason recognizes its own laws, these truths IU'e then
after all the property of reason?
Emil.-I maintain by no meane, that thell8 truths do not lie in
your reason, for if they did not how could they give you satisfaction in your inmost being? The spark lies too in the stone. but
the truth is, every wisp of straw does not strike it Ollt, but only
the steel.
Neither can the plant grow without its own formtog principle
from within; bllt just as little, without the warming and lifegiving sun-beam from without. One may surely wonder what
an incapable child reason is, that she has not of herself, without
the Bible, comprehended even the simplest truths, as for example, that there is bllt ODe God-ont God; now what child would
DOt see, that there can be but one God? Th08 YOIl 88y. but, ye
~telB of wisdom, when a thing is done, says the proverb. e'en
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the simple understand it. Here too the saying is tme, one drives
th nail and the other hangs his coot npon it; the Bible has drivell the nail and you have hong the coat of your wisdom upon it.
Bow many among the great lords of the reason, in our days think
of this, that, with the e~ception of those nations that have been
IBDpt by tbe Bible, on the whole globe, in ancient and modem
times, not eYeD a single people will be fonnd that believed in
ODe God!
For io respect to the Mohammedans, it is ecknowJed«ed, that the founder ot their religion received this belief 001,
from tbe Jews and the Christians, as he also called his religion
th religion fIr Abraham.
atsr/a to Jdru.-Tmly, there is a commotion in political
dtings amoog the German people; but if the meaning of this
movemeot were nothing but this, that they are going out to seek
011 earth the heaveDly city of God, that has been abandoned,
then indeed, I say for myself, it is a dear loaf of bread that costs
• cake. I think, however, you have not rightly seen and heard:
U What
one himself has in mind, that is sounded by aU the
1IeIJs." I am convinced, that if onr people observed that it WIl8
JOUr design, to change that God, to whom they can pray
when in distress, for the generie conception of the homan race,
IIId the kingdom of God in eternity, for the free citizenship in
Iiae; .. SOOD as tbey observed this, they would heng you all at
oaee as traitors. And if yon have really betJ8yed the secret to
me, if YOIl make use of the old rationalism only as vanguard ot
JODI" free corps, alld if the young theologians, of whom you
IpMk, have already sworn to your standard, although they still
appear onder quite other colors, then do I tum away with indigation from the jesuitical morality, whieh you wish to exalt to
power in yoor new kingdom of humanity. You have not the
J'aee to wish to revile before the people the old Jesuits with theit
IDOI'Blity !
EMil tD ~.-Yon give me moch to answer at once. YOd
bave ealled a grat leader to yoor assistance against me in fa"" of the t1«I: pDJIIIli, ~ Dti. I wiD begio by calling the same
leader 10 assistance, and tha' too to give testimony against him8eIf' as against you: .. To trnat the momentary voice of the people. or regard'u an oraete the shout of the multitode upoo that
which _tights them just in the present hoor, is folly. But that,
which, in a large" spaee, aod through all masses, and still more
thmugb a course or long periods, has established itself in public
apiDioD, IS approved and without contJ8diction excellent, let that
VOL. lV. No. 1"21
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be earnestly inquired into, and, in case of doubt, let ns endeav·
our rather to seek a worth in it, than deny a worth to iLl" Which
of us now is the one, that fullows most that adviser in his better
hour, when he speaks not as the advocate of a party, but as a
man of science? "That which has approved itself through 11 large
space, in all classes, and still more through a course of long periods." When I take the map of Europe in my hand, it does not
appear to me precisely as if your wisdom could boast of being
able to abide even the first proof, the last and chief one, certainly not.
My highest criterion for the spirit of difi'erent ages, I have not
yet expressed in the words of that writer of profilne history; it
is contained in the words of that. historian, who beside the spirit
of the world and its ages, has made himself familiar with anotherspirit: .. The spirit of the age is not the oracle of truth; it is
in many cases too the mouth of falsehood, and the oracle of delusion. There are predominant errors and predominant truths,
and we can receive the one as well a8 the other tiom the tradition of time; there is need of a higher criterion to distinguish
them from each other."
Bmil to CJl&arlu.- You will also make this requisition of him
who claims to continue the building of a house aecording to the
plan of the original architect, that at least he do not touch the
foundation8. You reject the foundations of the reformation.
What. these foundations or principles are, there i8 no dispute;
they must without doubt be those truths, through which it was
first called forth,-no authority but. that of the Holy Scriptures!
and no justification but alone through faith in Christ! That these
are the two fundamental principles, from whicb tbe reformation
has gone forth, is on no side contt-sted. But you do not acknowJedge these principles. Hence the difi'erenC8 in principle between your continuation in building and ours. Yon, because the
Scripture is no longer your authority, wish to strike out from tbe
confessions what stand" in contradiction with your so-called common sense. But those among you, who still inconsequently appeal to the Scriptures as authority, are without the key to the
right understanding of Scripture, because justification through
faith in Christ is a fact foreign to their inner being.
Bmit to Chnrlu.-However well you mean with your wide confessions, an old proverb says: .. a wide conscience and none at
all are in the end the same thing." And would it be much otherI

Geninua, National Lit.eratore of the Germallll, 11. par 411.
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A confession, which embraces peacefully in
one commUDioD the worshippers of tbe Word, which was from
etemity with the Father, aud tbose, to whom this worship appears as idolatry; the deriders of the mystery of the Trinity and
• adorem; those, who stand upon the word of man and those
who stand upon the word of God! Pardon me, if I am reminded of tbat coat of arms, which was once proposed to a vain, new
JIIIde nobleman,-three sDOw-balls in hot wator. Yea, so long ..
it was not yet awakened from its rest, tbe peace, that slepL its
lOA sleep with the sweet breath of childhood, in the cradle of
the apostolic chnrcb, then the simple testimony might suffice,
with whieh they teded more to themselves than to opponents
ud enemies, what is the revolving point of the inner life.
But when wide-spreading error began to disturb this sweet
sleep of childhood, then also the necessity was soon felt of addiDg to that so simple primitive faith, points that were turned
against error in its manifold forms. And uow, aner eighteen
centuries, when so many cmuciotu differences stand armed
each other, can that be the right belp to weaken all contrasting colora into a feeble gray! Besides, are you the one, that
1o-day would allow the rationalist, to-morrow the Lutheran orthodox; and th~ next day the denyer of a self-conscious God, to
Ip8Ilk to the hearts of the congregation from the same holy place ?
CII' is here too the concord to be establisbed by the gray color of
the coDfession! and is the sermon and liturgy to be painted over
with this peace-bringing gray! And is that still Fait).? You
bow better what faith i. than to be capable of such an enthu·
siasm for gray!
Ge,luzrd 10 Emil.-What else is said in aU that, than that a
piece of armour like Dr. Luther and the rest, must aner all go
to school to YOll gentlemen of the quill? And in what do YOll
think that you are more advanced than they? What does not
sait you in their coofeuions ? Perbaps some ideas are not split
lDfticiently hair-fine for you; a point is not correctly placed, or a
dot is wantiDg over an i? For the sake of SllCh arts of the
pen will you look over tbeir shoulders? You seem to me sometimes, just as much .. the Friends of light, quite to forget, that
it is DO art to drive a coach with other people's horses and your
own whip! For the sake of lIuch trifles will you reject the conCeuioos, assemble new councils and perplex the unlearned people in their faith? That is indeed gathering the ashes and seat1ering the meal

wile in this
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EwHl.-Dear friend, moderate yourael£ To hit, it ia aecessary
Dot only to have a sharp sword, but to see where YOll strike. I
have not spoken about a false point in the confessiOBs or a fail·
ing dot over an i
I have spoken in the first place of theo·
logical views and definition. of certain truths, which it is our
office, as theologians, to establish, an office enjoined upoa us
God; and then of the right, which the confessions themselv.
give to you laymen as to us theologians, to try them by the
Scriptures.
• • • But what, I ask, gives you then the right, thlll at
the outset, with such confidence, to regard the confessions ..
f,ee from error, and the men who composed them as infallible?
And will you say, that YOll do not do it at the outset, but be·
cause you have become certain by a careful trying of their har·
mony throughout with the Scriptures? Can you, as proteataDt,
dispute the possibility, that they could have erred, nay, tbat an·
other eye than yoars can in fact detect this and that error?
GedlaTd.- The conclusion which I make is a quite simple one.
Without certainty of the pure doctrine, no pure faith and no pure
life; now this certainty our private judgment will give to us laymen ten times less, than that of your theologian.s. I Deed therefore a cburch, whose word I can follow, as tbe child its mother'L
I will not be continually rocked upon your theological balance·
board; and I know no other way of coming down from it on to
the firm ground.
Emil-My design in reference to you, believe me, extenda to
Dothing e1.se than to procure for your failh a divine bulwark, the
Spirit of the Lord, and .. where the Spirit of the Lord is, there
is liberty." Only he can tremble thus in anxiety before the word
of man, who like you has built his faith upon the won! of man.
That faith wbich no human authority and no human wisdom baa
built up, shall human wisdom be able so soon to overrun?
Gerhard.- That may be very well, yet one does hastily what
he long repents. You will at least be obliged to grant me SODle
time, in order to become more agreed with myself, than I am in
fact at present, whether my former faith needs recasting or not.
Should I find it so you will see me very soon Itgain at your side.
Emil to Oharlu.-It is a matter of less importance, in what
theoretical form, whether iu that of a fantastical dreaming, or in
that of common sense, the humall spirit reacts against the word
of revelation; where the spirit of man no longer humbles itself
before the Spirit aDd word of Christ, but arrogates to itself the

or
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decision npon them, there is always rationalism. But that modern rationalism too, in the form of common sense, you mnst not
consider as a phenomenon 80 very new and pecnliar to GermalIJ. .As early as Louis XIV, you can read in contemporary writers, delineations of the Parisian unbelief and scepticism, in which
'fOIl fancy youmelf transferred to the present.! In Germany also,
long before the proper period of rationalism, there were at least
individual n.tionalists of this descriptiou; and then in England
rationalism, noder the name of deism, was spread in extensive
eircles from the end of the seventeenth century, until towards
the end of the last centnry; and precisely at the same time, that
it bad obtained dominion in protestant Germany-just as if there
had been a universal miasma in that atmosphere at the end of
the last centnry,-it appeared also in tbe protestant churches,
or Scotland, Holland and France, and even in catholicism. It
would then be clliIicult to look upon it as tbe child of German
ICience.
FIIIil to OIarlu.-The fact is, that aside from this or that local
eommotion, and personal learned contest, this rationalistic theology, within not more than about one generation (from 1770 to
18(0), without any scientific contest worthy of remark, and withoot any counter revolntion, made speedy and complete conquest
or almost all the church authorities, and almost all the pulpits
and lecturing deslts of Germany. I know of only one parallel to
IIlCb an unopposed march of victory into the enemy's conntry,
that of Napoleon in Prussia in 1806. And was it not in both eases
DeUly the eame cause, which made the victory 80 euy to tbe
eDemy. If you had'a still clearer impression of the almost total
mpremaey of rationalism at the beginning of this century in
Germany, and not only in Germany, but, as was said above, in
most parts of the protestant, and even the catholic church, what
JOU see of newly awakened faith, in all confessions, at the preseat time, mnst appear to you much more as a miracle, than what
it realJy is, a sign of that life-renewing and renovating power,
which dwells inextinguishably in Christianity.
Bail to CAarlu.-For the veiled destiny of the future no one

re_

I People talk ODly of
aad of good lute. or .nerrY of .pirit and of
_lid_Up ,. &h_ wllo know bow ao place tbe_I~N above the preju__ or .. edocatioa of &he _ieLy. in wbich tlley are born. Pyrrhoniam i•
.. r.bion in DIaD)' tbiDIL It i. Rid &00 that honNty of .pirit conai.ta in not
_rleyiDf ligbtly, in knowing how ao doubL on many occuion• .-u rt_.D.
r.-*," R«W. 1688.
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can give security. I cannot therefore allay your appreheDsioue
in this direction; on the contrary I mUlt awaken anew in you
these apprehensions in another direction. If you find. and tbat
too after all which has been said between us, the power of the
times. that has the promise of victory. still on that side. where
the clamouring multitude stands. then open your eyes to know.
that far more serious apprehensions are brought home to yoa !
The more perseveringly you despise tbe still but living waters of
Siloah. now that they are oft'ered to you. the more certainly. believe me. will your descendeuts be obliged to content themselve.
with a new pouring of insipid water. But 1 wish that you could
raise yonr eyes with me and many others. to a church of the
flltore. as it has already begun to build itself. in which the truly
pious men among you. will find that which the better part of
you has hitherto striven after.
I see much OD many sides, that permits us to look to the CIlture with a hoping spirit Let now a great event seizing aU
hearts with equal interest, come over the church of the immediate
futnre; let, for example, the hearts of men melt together in the
fiery ordeal of a universal catastrophe. and the man will not be
wanting. who will speak Ollt that which is common to all, in suell
clearness and such power. that a confession will not need to he
fIIUJCle. but will already exist, and the hearts of men will a8Sea.t
to it, as once to the Augsburg Confession, without balloting.
Cilarlu.-That something Dew and great is preparing itself in
church and State. is in all hearts; only it appears to me improbable that it will bear the stamp that you think it will, as I must
still judge, when I see all the religiolls striviogof the present time
tending towards another end.
EmiL-I must reply to you. that aU religious striving tends to
tJ.U end and to no other. You YOllrself will not designate as a
religious striving. that zeal which likewise debates upon religious questions at present, only in order to keep religion. that has
become a power of the age, as far away as possible; but all
religioru striving must tend to that end. The pitiful issue or
those church-forming endeavors, which reat upon another ground
than that of biblical faith. might convince yon. that DOW, as ever,
the church-forming power is Dot in rationalism. When the English deist Williams applied to king Frederick 11 for support for a
deistical church, projected by him, that monarch, who knew at
least what others needed, gave the answer that a church, which
needed the support of potentates immediately in ita beaiDDiDg,
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did DOt appear to ataDcl OIl ina Coow.,. ADd wbu 1M deiatical
mead the Marquia d' Arpu ill Potadarn wiabed 10 8I&abtiah &
deiatical Corm or 1JOISbip. the lUBe moaaroh clemed &rat to lee

abe list of 80becriben _ _n. for at leut ten ,..... Ney• . . .here. ao far as history reacb.. and civee tutilDODJ. baa pDJe
alioDaliem. baa ieIigioD bavios ooly bwoaD. NUOIl for ill basil.
. ._0 a cholCh·formiag power, DOt ev_ wbere. .. iJa EoaJa.
IIId A.aaerka, aU 100m wu lef\ for iL .A. period oC liz J _
ill the Ioogest. that a Jarse Jatiooaliatic church COIDIDuoity, bat
~rto beeo able to IUrriVe.'
He who uDdel8taDda the l10lJ
word religion. who is cooaclouS wbat ID8D aeeb iJa religion . . .
IJuoagh religion, eommuaioD with God, he baa DO other aim. uul
caD bave DO olber aim, thaa Christ, the Son of the liviq God.
.And YOll too. my friud, will auaiJa 10 rett, ODly w..... Jog. ret'
ill him.

ARTICLE III.
THE AMERICAN PULPIT, - ITS ENDS, ITS DANS, AND ITS
MOTIVES .

., ....

w.A.-.~.-.

Ix DO part of the world is the business of preaching 80 arduoua.
or so rowerfu) in its etf"cts. as in the United States. We deal
with ahrewd. intelligent minds. with men who are not to be imposed npon by ceremony. 8Ophistry. or mere declamation. with
thinkers, free thinkers in a good sense of the term. whose underltandings however are capable of being enlightened, and whose
hearts can be moved to noble impulses. purposes and exertions.
It cannot therefore be amiss to devote a rew pages to a consider·
ation of the American pulpit.-its ends. its means, and its mo·
tives.
Its ends are the highest present and eternal welfare of man.
Its meaoa are truth eloquently enforced. or Christian eloquence.
Its motives are to be {ouad in the truth. in its author and iu.
its object..
'
I TH ndiOPalidic reliti- -iet, or TbeophilaDtIIropiIIU i. Par. . . . .
... &om 1796-1801.
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